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N Look for this Emblem on tbe lapel

of his coat. Help the cause of the
man that helps your. causer Be ja- - ;

real Union Mair- - and work for hu--

7b, rpenses. Yet when a
workman. leaves hislhotoe to-d- o emer--
geD?rk thelGovern'ment he ls
commUtlng a Wmeagainsiocietyby
askinthat takergsoeie.ty of his loved
one.a a horne whilehe ; does his "bit"
for flagand-country- L v .r's.
; It? our opiniortmB city and ; iele-erap'e-

di

tors receive too much money;
they, fell to appreciate that shoes for the
kiddies: cos more than a package of
cigarettes or a glass of kickey-nicke- y
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En2lhtSodp Llanufarturer Favors
',... Sis-Ho-ur Dayv -

'Lord Leverhuime, a leading soap
, manufacturer Manchester, England,

has declared n ; favor of the six-ho- ur

day and suggests that two slrtfts niigbt,
be wored-o-ne lroni 7 Mn. to 1:30 p.

.wifb, half an hour for breakfast, and
.the otherfrom 1:30 to 8 p. m., with half!
an hour for supper, the workers to take
each... shift in altera.. , ...

j
-- w " ww( .i.,; ,..' .v

The; Cotton Factoy Tirnes says Lord
LeverWme, makes no pretense of man-ufiicturi- ng

soap from philanthropic mo--.
tlves and has frequently confessed that

" "III - V.' " " ' 'u runs ms onsiness on the lino-- firirtn.
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THE MORNING STAR.

HARRISS PRINTING & ADVERTISING CO.
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nib tni wnunp ti wtsrvis.

, On All Your Printed Matter -v
It represents good worlonanship and oodd

x worldng
- COMPLETE LIST OF UNION LApEL OFFICES: r ;

Believing that all fair-mind- ed citizens who are members of trades unions! and many others
who are not members of organized trades , desire to know when they have printing done that

GEORGE W. CAMERON ;

Secretary Allied Printing Trades Council
ii in hi

ed because he has found that it is that
... method which pays best.

' "But," continues this paper, "the fact
that his lordship's works turns out

. higher dividends because the conditions
-- of labor thew .prevailing are consider- -

....' ' t (.

."'.a I r1irnnnn-r- f 4k. l . iI y

ib no way lessens the value ofhis Indus- -
. - - - uu A wua viio lUUJa
v of view.v Xord Le verhulme is one of

. those who have demonstrated that long
hours .of work do-- not pay and Mas now
come to the conclusion that a general
adoption of the ; six-ho- ur day, would be

v beneficial all around. The output would
be increased, the cost of production re- -'

duced and the workmen could be paid
. the same wages as for eight hours and

so have 'the Increase and leisure as pure

L V7, 7 the Result of Blacklisting
Scatteijed' through the country "are

groups of embittered, irreconcilable,
workingmen because of the'actions of.
tqose . employers, who have violated
syery right sacred 6 Americans j says
j;he United Mine Workers Journal.
; 'These workingmen are not affiliated
with any legitimate labor union. They
do not seek working agreements - with
the employers. ' IJtfey recognize no
cbuntry because they feel that the law
has never protected them, Yet, among 1

mese worpers, there .are i,arpropdrtiori
to thefr nunhers mQre who rare American-

-born. moTe of, iherlier irami-grantsTr- bm

'Lngland, Ireland, northern
--European countries than can be found
in any of the' factories the mines or
nillls represented by the gentlemen
who rneet in Washington. v ' .

'

"The reason for this is obyious".
Many of these, mqst of these, are the
men who . have been deported, black-
listed, driven to desperation, denied a
home. . There' ii the fruit of'. the system
these gentlemen would preserva in the
hour of their countries need. Enemies
of their country? Possibly yes, but

--the greater enemies are those who have
destroyed the faith of these' men in
their country's government.

"The results of their unsuccesful op-
position in the past are not so beneficial
to the country and to the working peo-
ple of the country as to" induce us to
forego the usual functions of our unions

education organization, collective
bargaining. t' . .

'If we can, bring .. about conditions
now' that would make the future safe
for the workers from the Horrors of
wholesale deportations, such as we
have experienced in thetoast wev.
jshonld eei-justifie- d having in mind
only real interests of the eountry, in go-

ing forward with the-.wor- k of organiza-
tion even to the extent . of demanding
and insisting upon recognition of the
unions, of direct negotiations with the
unions on the part of those who in the
past have been able to defeat our hopes
andsufc efforts."

Origm of Word ' lBooe.,,
The word "booze"" came to us

before the fourteenth century,
seemingly from the Dutch, in the
form of 'Ibous" or 4bouse."

At that time, as noun,-o- r verb,
it meant merely "drink" and to
speak of a gentleman as bous-
ing" his wine was not libelous or
even derogatory. fSomehow itc- -
quired the added suggestion' "6f.

excess and bad company, and by
the time of Shakespeare we find
it in glossaries of the argot of
tthieves and gypsies.

;The process may be understood
when we think of the sinister
meaning we" attach to the simple
word ''drink," which might, con-

ceivably run the same course if
we misuse it.-HHarpe- rs. , .

The Value of Anti-Typho- xd Vac-

cine Put to Test.
As to the value of anti-typho- id

vaccine, the war. in Europe has
supplied a test on an enormous
scale, and there has been no di-

vergence of opinion as to its use
or efl&ciehcy at anf time. " A.s a
matter of fact, its efficiency has
been so well established in Europe
that many Stated or countries,
Galicia, for instance, his made its
use compulsory for her entire pop--,
ulation. Germany, says she has
given it to millions with no seri
ous consequences. ? -

State of North Carolina,
County of New Hanover.

Superior Court November Term, 1917
PUBLICATION NOTICE. .r

'
y S. Delavars

... , ...

vs.
.. ..

Cassie
... . ..j

Delavars.
..... .... .. , r '

This Is an action for absolute divorce
from the bonds of. matrimony on the
grounds of adultery, .and-- it appearing
that the defendant is' a non-reside- nt of
this State and cannot after due diligence
be found in the State, and an order of
publlcatlon.having been made in said

nf inn. conformably to the Statute.
Now Therefore, this Is. to 'command

said' 'defendant, Cacssie Delavars, to ap-

pear at tire next term, of the ; Superior
r.nnrt of New Hanover County, to be
held at the Court House, in the City of
Wilmineton. N. C, on the 12th day of
November, 1917, and to answer orde-m-m

tn th comnlalnt of the plalntlfr in
said action, or the plaintiff will apply tQ

- gain. . Eabor first took up the eight-hou-r

dav when the 12-ho- ur dav was not
uncommon and it still puts it in its pro-

gram because, even to-da-y, in most in-- d

usuries iti would be an advance. Bat
there is no magic about eight hours
which makes such a period the ideal

length for the working'day: Regarded

Fop:d Administration Shows Drf

; Six. webks,6f ood' Administra-tio- n

have(shown definite results.
Housewife buying Ver sup

Plies is likely to judge food con
trol hy such detailss tne price Of
bread, ;x flour, meat, sugar, etc.;.
ana some complaint is heard be-
cause no startling reductions iri

f prices have.been seen. But prices;
have been tablized and prevented
further Skyrocketing, which is
one of the, first objects in. food
control under war conditions.
Business men of the1 country, co-

operating with the Fod Admin-
istration, have arranged Yb 'oper-
ate under.licenses, eliminate spec-
ulation in food stuffs, handle the
principalfood staples at reason-abl- e

margins of . profit, and pre-
vent HDver-chargt- ng eyeli when
the supply is far below the de-

mand, ' "

r " ' .

The Saturday --Record, Brother Cam-

eron's excellent, paper atWilmtngton,
follows the lead of the Asheville Labor
Advocate and- - comes out, strong for
Major Jfoody for Commissioner of ..La-

bor and Printing. The Union Herald.
.. Strong is exactly right. And when
Organized Labor awakens and effects its
power for the uplift of tlje mass of work-
ers,, in the Old North State; by naming
more union men of Mr. Moody's type
for office The SaturdayHecord will be-co- me

still stronger say about 10-hor- se.

Trot out another horse with the union
flag up and hear us root for him!

The walk-o- ut of the 30.000 iron
workers of San Francisco, which
tied up our $150,000,000 worth of
shipbuilding contracts, has been '

settled, and the men, have re-

sumed work. The President
states that i 'the patriotic co-operat- ion

of the workriien and their
leaBers was: instrumental in the
settlement." President Wilson is
the greatest and most successful
strike-break- er Jh world has ever
known. The-Unio- ri Herald. 1

Mri Armour says he does not
make a cent on his meat; that he
sells it-fo- r the same he pays, but
makes his; profits on the by-produ- cts.

All right, Mr. Armour, if
you can earn $3,000,000 a year, as
.you Confess, you might, in a fit of
loyalty, let us have a bone ortwo
for less than cost. The Union
Herald. i ;r . , ,

' New Kind oi Officeholder. ,

There is- - an -- official in Georgia-ro- r

there was, he died recently who went
nearly two years without collecting his

salary This revelation came in the

House of Representatives lately when a'
resolution" was introduced, 'providing

that there shall be appropriated the

sum ofl $2,000 to pay .the uncollected
salary of the late Amos Fox, superin-

tendent of the Old Soldiers Home,

who bad not Collected his salary for

nearly two years. Macon Telegraph.

Health Depart-

ment
Seemsas though the

has Iwhat.; you: might call the

muzzle disease." Last week they muz-

zled
' all' the : newspapers for fear they

would snap at the Bingham exhuma

Uon tragedy, and this week they have

musriedaU the. hungry canines. May

be feature of the food, conservation

nrorammer But how would ypn like
a hardware man?agrave,dlgerorto be

,. - , .tiVirfs

pemand the Union LabelT
''. : v.-- 4. - - r .? 4 t '

in the light of modern knowledge' and
- modern conditions, eight hours should
be the maximum to which the laboring

, day should extend, rather than the mln--:
- imum to which it should be reduced.

It Is a hopefol sign that so much at-tenti- on

is being given to the baleful

effect of long hours and we may be
"' grateful to Lord Jverhulme for giving

the weight of his authori ty to so bold

and benificent a proposal as the six- -

7 honridayiV , 0 ' " '

it is done by union men under fair conditions, we
Trades Label offices as information:

JACKSON & BELL CO.
LeGWIN PRINTING CO.

HUBAND PRINTING CO. ." DISPATCH PUBLISHING CO.

Respectfully,
,

UNION CALENDAR

Dates of Regular Meetings and List
of Officers of Local Unions, i

THA.Ea?,ga'lcouncn

WILMINGTON TRADES COUNCIL
meets , the first and third Monday
nights In each montt, in Odd Fellows
Hall.

President L, Harker.
Vice President C. McD. Jones.

. Financial Secretary F. J. F. Kichter.
Recording and Corresponding Secre-

tary G. H. Stone.
Treasurer J. H. 0!Vtis.
Organizer-r-R- . Po
Sergeant-at-Arm- - jpo. T. Newton.

ALLIED PRICING TRADES
COUNCIL meetsthe third Tuesday in
each month at 5:30 p. m. in 'Odd Fel-
lows Hall.
. Thomas Hill, President. ; t

George W. Camferop , Secretary. ' :

THE LABEL PRODUCTS COMMIT
TEE meets the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at
8 o clock p. m. ;

G. H. Stone, Chairman.
Geo. W. Cameron, Secretary.'

4

A

I. A. of M., No. 589, meets the second
and fourth Friday nights of each month
in Bonitz Hall.

M. P, Craig, President,
C. C. Wilson, Secretary.

The . J. A. T. S. E. and M. P. O. M.
are under one charter. They meet the
first and third Saturday nights m each
month in Bonitz Hall.

President, Thomas A. Byrd.
Vice President, F. J. F. Richter.
Business Manager and Corresponding

Secretary, G. H. Stone.
Treasurer W. F. Buck.

BROTHERHOOD OF BOOKBIND-
ERS meet in Odds Fellows' Hall the
first Wednesday in each month.

George T.Newton, President. t
J. W. Stormfeltz, Secretary.

JOURNEYMEN AILORS' OF
AMERICA meet the first Wednesday in
each month.

V. Ambroslaoo, President. -
John Neuer, Secretary, v

BROTHERHOOD OF ELECTRICAL
WORKERS Meets ; the "first and third
Tuesdays in each month in Bonitz Hall,

President, J. C. Hobbs. .

Financial Secretary, W L. Wood '
Recording Secretary, F. B. Kelly.

MARINE. ENGINEERS' BENEFI-
CIAL ASSOCI AT I ON I meets i n Odd
Fellows' Hall ve first and third Satur-
day nights in each month. '

, C: S. Dunn, President.
W. ArFurlong, Secretary.
J. J. Bell, Treasurer. T

NATI ON A L FEDERATION OF
POSTOFFICE CLERKS, LOCAL NO.
145 Meets the first Saturdays in April,
July, October and January. , "

A. A. Hergenrother, Presidqnt. , .
.

'v C. W , HoUowbusb.lTice President.
. J. A. Price, Secretary and Treasurer.
.ERoscoe Hall, Press Secretary.;

v 'THE BROTHERHOOD OF CARPEN7
TERS AND JOINERS meet every
Wednesday nighjt

' in Odd Fellows'
Hall. - '

;

Paesident Ray Pollock! ;
Vice President G. F. Coleman, - . :

Recording Secretary W; M. Morriss.
Financial Secretary S. C. Boone. .

.
' Treasurer--W. L. Riddle.
Conductor B. Av Blake. '

.
?.

Warden A. C. Skipper. r

BROTHERHOOD OF BRICKLAY
ERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS
Meets every Wednesday evening at 8 .

o'clock in Bonitz Hall.
D. C. Bland, President. . .

R. T. Wdodsides, Vice President. "
G. E. Clark, Financial and Corre

spodini; Secretary. ' ...

Daniel Murphy, Recording Secretary;
D. E. Miller, Treasurer.
.Deputy, ,Paul Bland.

"
T,

r

Alternate Deputy, D. A. Hester. , .

John Fleming.

FEDERAL EMPLOYES' UNION, NO. .

158, OF EASTERN NORTH CARO
LINA Meets the' second Sunday in the
month in Odd Fellows' Hall at 3 p. m .

President, Wilmington; '

N. C. '
Frank P. Perry, Vice President, New

Bern, N. C. - '
. ."--

T. Ri Cobb, Secretary, New Bern,
n, C . j .

.

- '

W. F. Dunn, Treasurer, Wilmington.
N. C. I - '

.

WILMINGTON T,YPOGRAPHIO a
UNION, NO. 556, njeets the firsjt Thurs-
day in each month in' Odd Upws'
Hall. ;; ..

t.P. Vaughn, President.
H. D. Stanland, Secretary.

I. P. P. and A. U. meets on the first
Monday in each month in OddFellows'

'

Hall. ,

A. F. Mason, President. .
Ed. Bos well, Vice President.
Asa Allen, Secretary, i

--

. Railway Unions
ORDER OF RAILWAY CONDUC-

TORS, DIVISION NO. 271, meets the
second and fourth Sundays in the month
in Odd Fellow's HaU, corner Third and
Princess streets 'V.,

J. T. Garvey, C. C. .
W. H. Newell, Secretary and Treas-

urer. '
k

BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY
TRAINMEN meets the first, third and
fifth Sundays in the month invOdd Fel-
lows' Hall, Third and '.Princess streets,
at 10 n.. m. '. ' x

,

W. C. Capps,. President.
H. R. Carroll, Secretary, y, ,

J. R. Chadwick, Treasurer.

AMALGAMATED ASSOC IATION
OF STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYES.
Meets the first and third Thursday
nights In tbe month in Odd Fellows
Hall. - - , .

E. W. Hall i President. , ' - --

C. E. Long. Vice-Preside- nt. 1

E. A. Outlaw, Financial Secretary- -
Treasurer, .

J. A. Wooten, Recording Secretary.

B. R. C. of A., NO. 559. Meet every
Wednesday night in Odd Fellows' Halt
(second floor). ' r

Thomas Blackham, president. -

t--. McD Jones, Financial Secretary.
E iD.::Riveii bark, Recording Secre

'

tary;'----
- ,:

, - ;..
. ; P. Grimes. Treasurpr.

Suffer no longer with Asthma, Catarrh
- f . T , i I TT . 'xvueumuisiu, jraraiysis, iviuney sou

Bladder trouble, Venereal and Female
diseases. Use Nielsen's Eel Oil for all
pain. ;Foit sure cure, consult DrA.-C- .

Nielsen. 109 1- -2 Dock St. Adv. .

Is Joe Craif?WHO He is a Praeti-Tl- n

and Sheet
Iron Job Workman.'.' My experience
started from August, 1874. ? I guarantee
my work. I v repair: roofs of all kinds
and paint them. : J can make 4 tin cup
or a tin man. v ,Wilmineton owes me a
living. I feel I am worthy of your amity
Phone 1769. - Truly, ' .

JOSEPILF, CEI1IG
81 &Zemnter! Avenne.

" Sttipefxes His Cramped Intellect.

jr gome of the great dally, newspapers
i throughout the country have .nearly

placed a charge of treason against the

carpenters who are erecting the build-ing- s

for the various cantonments.

'Carpenters hold np the Government

for $50 a weekl" screams one of them.
; Of codrse nearly all editors on daily

newspapers are hnmah beings, but once

i in a while there is one who walks with

tbe title of 'eity editor"' and a weekly

cnecfr for about $20. The very idea that

a man who handles a hammer andsaw
makes!-fe- per week; stupefies Ihls

cramped intellect, and his reasoning

power Is 4uite 'fts, large' as'isjhis Vsal--;

ary

Meal and; room cos-th- e workers at

the geverai cantonments approximately;

C2.C0 per day. ' and of necessity they

must ieavethelr families injinother
city while doing this emergency .work;

they practically main--.tai- n

n other words,

two estabrishments. If ft costs the

carpenters 075" per month for himself,

the cspensesat home keep on, and in..

the end be finds that he is, in reality
'"

vorliinj under1 the union scale.;

Usually when a man goes on the road

for a firm ho is entitled to charge triy--

thecourtvfor tbereller commanaeain
his complaint. ; WN. HARRISS, -

- Clerk or tneissuperior iouru

X


